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school be chopped down for the
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tide with Mrs. Ella Garner, Ore-
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19th day of May, 1944, and deon painting the cornice of the ad

..:. . . Leon Anne .

; Errol Rooney
. fSlightly TerrificSix American : heavy bombersMrs.' Thomas, like Mrs. Garner,

clared an emergency." iSalem Bandhas eight sons in military service,Guests in Salem in the home of
Col.! and Mrs. .parleXAbrams are

and seven fighters were lost in
morning attacks on three rail
yards and eight airfields in
France, Belgium and Luxembourg,

but her letter arrived here too late The committee in charge of the
work is headed by Capt Ben

ministration building, formerly
the old high school building, and
to reroof the east pitch of the
building. The buildings and
grounds committee will make their "Excellent" Roy Roger's Lalesl and Ilcsi Ilelcdicfor consideration. The time for

accepting these letters expired at Faught with Evl L. Smith.! RavMrs. Robert M. Duncan of Burns,
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Claire Chennault's 14th army air Gov. Earl SnelL
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Fortune Teller

Tells your past, present and
future. Fortune telling. .

- Open Dafly and Sunday
17S S. Commercial St,

prevent concert meets as in pre-
vious years. The concert was held
up half an hour because John H.

Selection of the ''American Warfcrce In China,
Mother of 1944," in national comLt Duncan, who completed his

The pre-Invasi- on. barrage
swept 50 miles eastward from
Brest on the Brittany penin-
sula to Luxembourg, and north
of those points across a hare
network of German communi-
cations feeding the channel
ports closest to Britain. In two
days the allies have smashed at
least IS major rail Junctions,
blasted that, many key airfields,
and broken" a half dosea rafl
bridges. I r , :.
In the last three days of extra

Stehn, director "of the University
Top Admirals
Get Together petition, will be announced by thecollege work at Oregon State col of Oregon band, was delayed cam--

lege, has 525 combat flying hours.; national organization of American
War Mothers, and she will receive
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er's day. May 14,
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He holds the distinguished flying
cross and one cluster 'and the air
medal and two oak leaf clusters.
The two arrived in Salem on
Tuesday night to spend several
days here. "; T.

Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Garner
each have another son slated to
Join the navy this month. ordinarily violent attack against

scores of widely separated targets
it is estimated allied planes based
in Italy and Britain have flownReds Capture about 12,500 sorties and, droppedI f

. The navy announcement af
the award of the medal U Nl-m- its

itself reflected an extra
ordinary honor for that Pa-

cific leader who took over In
the bitter days following enemy
assault on Pearl' Harbor, saw
the Pacific fleet throogh the
lean months of 19U and 1942
and directed its recovery and
advance to the point where plans
now can far slashing Japan's
empire In two at the Philip-
pines.
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May Ltll ana uaerators escorted by anAfter Siege equal number of Lightning, Mus
tang and Thunderbolt fighters
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San Francisco headoaarters of after the, Kttsslans had captored
Lynblmovka, three miles northTlee Admiral David W. Baxley,

TJ8N-- feemmander ef the west ef the city.
IS Plus Companion Featureern sea frontier." Yesterday Russian artillerymen

Present in addition to the .three hauled about 60 guns to the north
full admirals and Bagley were WARNSshore Of Sevastopol bay after ia--
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Karla Cok, appellants, vs. Arrilla
Cook Cdvert Appeal from Mult

With a Gorgeous New 'Songof 1000 Thrills! and Heart Rave! ..in a HAREM!nomah county. Suit contesting.POODLES wilL Opinion. by Justice. Percy
larcm-scare- m comedy--AKeUy. Jtidge Alfred P. Dobson, af

firmed. romance!
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Aljce Marie Jaco, an infant, by
( "aw a rher guardian, Orville G. Jaco, vs.

'Harvey, Mary and Dean Baker,
appellants. Appeal from Multno--

rmah county. Suit for damages forCHRISTIANSEN
Fcr::sCn0UOSTAli!0:iS dog bite. Opinion by Justice KeUy.
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Judge Walter L. Tooze, affirmed.
Jeraldlne Wiggina vs. Lyle Wig

- . THI GRIAT f

ESCALAMTESi gins, appellants.. Appeal from Des
chutes county. Suit for divorce. I -
Opinion by Justice Arthur D. Hay.
Judge R. S. Hamilton, modified..
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